
 

SUPPORTING CHILDREN’S EMOTIONS DURING LOCKDOWN 
 

QUICK SUGGESTIONS  
 

Limit or turn off the radio and TV  

Keep it simple and don’t worry too much about formal ‘learning’ 

Be forgiving and compassionate towards yourself and your kids, this is a global 

pandemic and there is no ‘normal’ 
 

 
Children may respond in different ways.  Some may be very interested and ask many 
questions, others may seem to ‘just get on with it’.  Young children don’t usually express how 

they feel using words, their natural language is play and creativity, so it’s a good to spend 
more time playing and noticing any themes or patterns that emerge.  Older children will 

need to play too.   
 

TIPS FOR PLAYING WITH YOUR CHILD 
 

o Allow them to take the lead, they decide what to do, they make the decisions 

(notice that this can feel hard!) 

o Ask open questions or comment on what they are doing eg.  ‘Ah, the green 

glitter’, ‘What happens next?’, ‘Tell me more’ 

o Be playful and curious, notice what is happening in the play without trying to 

change or influence it  

o Encourage laughter and silliness as this releases oxytocin and endorphins in 

the brain which helps to regulate stress 
o Don’t be surprised at themes that may come up, for more on this check here 

 

 
Even if children don’t seem affected, they are likely to be tuning in to how adults around 

them are feeling. Nurturing and validating experiences are needed eg. cuddles, cosy 

times, naming feelings.  It’s important to recognise that they may show their feelings through 

minor upsets, tantrums or anxieties around bedtime and to offer extra acceptance and 
care if this happens.  Older children may exhibit these behaviours too and that’s a normal 

reaction to stress, they need adults to comfort and understand their big feelings (even if it 
something that seems trivial).  Click here for free resources around building healthy 
relationships.   
 

TALKING TO YOUR CHILD ABOUT CORONAVIRUS 
 

There are many resources to choose from.  These are my favourites.  Take the lead from 
your child, if they want to know more then tell them but if they don’t then that’s ok too.   
 
A guide from Aha Parenting with many helpful ideas 
A story with a clear and simple format  
A video to help younger children 
An infographic which may help older children to understand social distancing  
A book with more detail   
  

https://www.facebook.com/ParentingWorks/photos/a.401712899923538/2973901666037969/?type=3&theater&ifg=1
https://fyuhhu8v.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://www.ahaparenting.com/blog/talking-with-children-about-the-corona-virus?fbclid=IwAR2NN66W9RtMhFff5RqD-cTqsmTaVrBJEsVda6U1WSYfWYzM0KEueA6SRXc
https://www.childhood.org.au/app/uploads/2020/03/Talking-to-Children-COVID-19-Social-Story.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rey3_fdGXxc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0IwdES7WAZyIiPP1vzvZgpUo0G8_UwK3zmESVxzXKKJYKD_gJTDzB_Hjk
https://thespinoff.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Covid-19-Transmission-graphic-01.gif?fbclid=IwAR2PJcHSrwFPhSNFbzSifxm5AysevaWNrEf3EEatWDIAi16iGqKsXNSp00I
https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus_INS.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1Usye7NStq8AFoSjkfzg-0wMFuAAPfAoTtYD5uvlNBexkLwLWZ4I2Zjs8


 

 
One of the best ways to help kids with their feelings and behaviour is to make sure that you 
feel regulated, nourished and supported which is of course challenging when we don’t have 
the usual resources to turn to.  Self-compassion is important here, and taking time to tune in 
to how you are feeling, it is a time of global upheaval so ‘business as usual’ is not to be 
expected.  Check here to understand more about possible reactions that you or family 
members may experience.  
 

ROUTINE AND STRUCTURE 
 

During times when there are restrictions on what we can do, it’s easy to feel helpless 

which can create panic and anxiety.  Asking children to be involved in planning out 

family activities helps them to feel empowered and motivated, it supports them in 
developing resilience.  

Try the ‘Healthy Mind Platter’ as a way of developing different routines for each day, and 
ask for their input in making decisions.   

 

 

When conflict arises develop a consistent strategy for approaching it.  This conflict 

resolution suggestion might be helpful. It might feel exhausting to go through a long 
procedure but it feels reassuring for everyone and it is less time consuming than temper 
tantrums which drag on for hours.   

 

RELAXATION AND CREATIVITY 
 

Daily classical music, chosen to help us to navigate a range of feelings.  Try doodling or 
drawing with your kids as you listen and then gently asking about feelings or images that 

came up 
 

Try kids yoga or meditation.  Some will love this, some will not respond, go with what 
works for your family 

 
Dr Karen Treisman has several helpful Relaxation tools  

 

 

IT’S OK TO HAVE FEELINGS 
 

Acknowledge and accept all feelings eg there may be confusion or sadness over 

missing friends and family, angry outbursts could happen, anxiety or worry would be 
normal. Don’t try to cheer them up or talk them out of their feelings but be alongside 

sharing in their experience.  Remember that young children are unlikely to tell you exactly 
why they have the feelings and that’s ok.   

 
The invisible string – a book to support children in understanding the bond of love 

between people even when they are separated 
Teenie Weenie in a too big world – a book for children who are worried, the message is 
that when there is a ‘together’ around then life is easier.  This book works well for older 

and younger children 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/theunschooldad/photos/a.253404281509256/1455903214592684/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/traumaandco/photos/a.1459822167403313/2981221811930000/?type=3&theater
https://www.drdansiegel.com/resources/healthy_mind_platter/
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=287&id=1521
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=287&id=1521
https://www.facebook.com/londonphilharmonicorchestra/videos/1075173929530028/UzpfSTUwMDI3ODI1NzoxMDE1ODUwMjU1NjE0MzI1OA/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://insighttimer.com/bencaunt/guided-meditations/kids-covid-19-coping-practice-1-ground-breathe-and-hugs-for-everyone?fbclid=IwAR2rH1bmvQ_RfURBQ_Qm2mc6oYU1jQkjtSCjo5dC_1tCtMlqm6H4YGfIWeg&utm_source=WhatsApp&utm_campaign=app-share&_branch_match_id=718907997689595644&utm_medium=invite
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NAldSdx-jps&feature=youtu.be
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Invisible-String-Patrice-Karst/dp/031648623X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=the+invisible+string&qid=1586338470&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Teenie-Weenie-Too-Big-World/dp/0863884601/ref=sr_1_1?crid=PLODYHVFQ4ED&dchild=1&keywords=teenie+weenie+in+a+too+big+world&qid=1586338715&sprefix=teenie+weenie%2Caps%2C198&sr=8-1

